
UNUSUAL
Clothing News
The Most Sweeping Reduction

Sale of the Season
Every garment must go in order to make room for
our Fall and Winter Goods, which will be arriving
by August 15th. We have decided to

Stick theKnife in Every Suit in theHouse
This oale includes all Men's, Young Men's and
Boys' Suits, Odd Pants, Straw and Felt Hats, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc. The suits embrace
the AU-Wool Blue Serges, the Nobbiest Stripes,
Grays, Blacks and Fancies in every style, color
and model.

Made by the best houses in the
country and recommended

by us.
We're in a class by ourselves on these Hand-

some Hand-Tailored Garments. If you want the
Biggest Clothing Bargain of Your Life

look over this superb line.
This sale will continue until AUGUST 15TH.

Jos.L. Barth & CO.
No. 8 South Augusta Street.

. TheKind You Have AlwaysBought,and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

? and has beenmadeunderhis per-__^c^ smssX supervisionsince itsinfancy.
*+t*tter7r, /-cttcAtAi, Allownoonetodeceiveyonin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitationsand"Just-as-good"arebut
Experiments that trifle withand endangerthe health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
ivtoiuach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children'sPanacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of

-IMi-Mfi&m AlwaysBonglil_
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE tINTAUn COMPANY, TTMUftNAY VTHCCT,NEW YORK CITT.

If 9,896 .Farmers
and planters told you that their yields per acre
of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, fruits, peanuts,
rice, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly
increased and even doubled

By Using
Virginia-Carolina

Fertilizers
and which they thought the best and biggest crop pro*
ducers on carth?wouldn't you feel that you should, in
justice to yourself, try these fertilizers and get the same
increased yields on your own farm? We have many
thousands of un-asked-for letters from farmers blessing
the daytheyboughtVirginia-Carolina Fertilizers. Many
of these letters are in our 1910Farmers'YearBook, which
can be had freeofyour dealer,orbymailingus the coupon

SALES OFFICESi
Richmond, Y_. Atl-ntt. C«.W-il II t-ll Co-po- Horfolk, V». ?\u25a0--_-?_. G*.

! Vl-GINIA CiIOLIK*CM__II(_U. Colambi, 5. C.
COMFANY. Dnrhm, smW^^^WMPlcwe *e*i v ? copr atroar 1910 Wi_ito_-__l__i, N. C. C&& I1Fimen' Y.ir Book flee at can. C-.rleiion, 3. C. W FCTtUlZferS^B: BiUimorc, 111. MKetleTli^eMtlMete^mm'\u25a0 ""* ? Columboi. C.I Town M-n.t--.-r,. Ah_ M WTCheiulMMML Csx mU| *>*" U, H mm3 £

Woodward and Sou. 2nd prize pair
oxford rnnning shoes, donated by
McH. Holliday.
.Eleventh?l2o yd. three leg ra"e,open
to all. Ist. prize, two Clnett shirts,
donated by Frank O. Hanger. 2nd.
prize, two hair brushes and combs,do-
nated by Tom Hogshead. 3rd. prize,
two boxes of ties, 4 ties in each box,
donated by Valley China Store.

Twefth?Tugs of War?Bix men on a
side, to pull six feet. Prize $2.50
hammock for each man. Donated by
Backet Store, and others.

From the above list it will be
clearly seen that the merchants and
other residents of STAUNTON have
shown a most liberal spirit in trying
to afford an enjoyable day not only
for themselves, bnt for all those who
will do ns the honor of visiting onr
City September oth, 1910.

1 < m\* m -\u2666

PITTMAN TO BE SHOT

President Madriz Issues Instruc-
tion To Kill All Captives

Blnefields, Jnly 20 by wireless to
Colon.?In official orders issued by
President Madriz to his commanding
officers he gives instructions that
"all prisoners, including Americans,
shall be shot without mercy." The
textof the message says:

"Shoot, without fear or considera-
tion,th_|revolut iouist> you mayoaptnre
by attack and the prisoners you may
have."

On top of this order comes a re-
port from Managua by way of Colon
that Madriz has given secret instruc-
tionsfor the execution of Willaim
Pittman, of Miss., who
killed hundreds of Madriz's soldiers
by his mines when Madriz attacked
Blnefields.

Wedding Announcement
Mr and Mrs Linn B. Enslow of

Richmond have issued invitations to
the marriage of their daughter,Elea-
nor Hamilton,to Captain WilliamGibbs
Kable of this city. The marriage will
takeplace at high tioou, Wednesday
Aigust 3rd in the Methodist Epiico-
ml church at Highland Park, Rich-
nond Va.

Captain and Mrs. Kable will be at
nome in STAUNTON after September
the sixteenth.

The bride to be is one of Rich-
mond's most beautiful daughters and
is a great granddaughter of the late
bishop Moore of the Episcopal
church. Captain Kable is at the head
of the STAUNTON Military Acade-
my, one of the most prosperous
schools in the south.. * em * *

BRYAN
"Who will care for Bryan now?"

.sks the New York Sun. We care for
him; we always liked him, and we
shall stay him to the end.We.We have
tiioight several times, three times,
to be exact, that it was all over with
Ui in ;but not so, not so. He has come
back every time and come back loadt d
with new issues every time. It is
not his fault that the republicans
have sequestrated bis planks and
there is nothing that he can invent
that the republicans will not steal if
they can get the chance; bnt he is
moving on his wonders to perform
and accomplishing by means of the
common enemy the ingrafting upon
our institutionsof the disordered cre-
tures of his imagination.?Times- Dis-
patch.

RAG PICKER CONFESSES CRIME
Tours, France, July 21.?A rag

picker named Joseph today confessed
to the assassination April 21, 1901,
of five children of a farmer named
Briere, in the vicinity of Chartres.
The father of the children was found
guilty of tbe murders and was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment. He died
in prison.
J The trial of Briere attracted the
attention of the whole of France.
Fonr of his daughters, aged, respec-
tively 14, 11, 5, 4, aud his son, 7 years
of age, were found in bed one morn-
ing stabbed and beaten to death. The
farmer was arrested and charged by
the police with the crime.

TESTED AND PROVEN

Thertlta Heap tf Solace in Beiitf
Able to Deptff* Upon a Well

Earned Reputation.
For months Staunton readers have

seen the constant expressionof praise
for Doan's Kidney Pills, and _ cad
about the good work they have done
in this locality. Not another remedy
ever prodnced such convincing proof
of merit.

K. H. Smith, 341 Haile St.,'Staun-
ton, Va., says: "I hold as high an
opinionof Doan's Kidney Pills toiay
as when I gave a public statement
someyears ago, telling of my exper-
ience with this remedy. The cure
they effected at that time has been
permanent. I hadkidney trouble for
some time and on several occasion.
pa_se i gravel. There was a constant
pain in my side and back and I con d
walk only a short distance. In addi-
tion to this, I was annoyed greatly
by irregular passages of the kidney
secretions I tried many remedies
and had doctor's treatment, bnt did

i not receive relief nntil Ibegan using
i Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at

rhomas Hogshead's drug store. They. effected a complete cure and I have
taken them on several occasions since, then with the best of results "

Fir sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo

r Yew York, sole agents for the
United State*., Remember the name?Doan's?and

! I take no other.

LABOR DAY PROGRAM

CompleteList of Events and Prizes
| for This Promising Occasion

Labor Day, September6tn, 1910, will
be a day long to be remembered in
STAUNTON and in the Valley of
Virginia. The Labor Day Committee
of the Workingmen's Fraternal Asso-
ciation are meeting with extraordi-
nary success in arranging for this
great event.

The merchants of STAUNTON have
been exceedingly liberal, as can be
seen from the list ofprizes offered by
them in the Official Program. _..

will be noted, Mr. H. B. Middlekanff
offersa fine wagon saddle for one
event. Mr. W. J. Neff Syracuse Steel
Bear plow. The Workingmen's Fra-
ternal Association a 125.00 set of har-
ness, whioh will be exnibited after
Angnst Ist at H. B. Middlekanff's
Harness establishment on Central
Aye. The Association also gives two
silver cnps for different events, and
many of the merchants give valuable
presents.as listed,bnt possily the most
valuable presents ever given under
similar conditions in the Slienandoa'i
Valley is t'\e goll watch and fob do-
nated by Zirkle and Bryan and tin
Hay(loci, bnggy offeredby B. W. Crnm

In all, STAUNTON people are
offering forty-five valuable prizes
amounting to hnndieds of dollars.
They are offering a great free show,
ana it is a point well worth noting
tint all this,evendown to theprinting
of these notices, is given in voluntary
subscriptions. We do not believe that
any town or city in the country has
had or ever will hare such a day ot
enjoyment for the people of the Shen-
andoah Valley as will be had on Sept
sth next.

There will be fonr or five bands;
Fire Comnanies, industrial parade,and
athletic sports, and daytimefire works
especially imported from Japan and
all tbis merely for the trouble of at-
tending.

The Committee is particularly anx-
ious to hear from any organization,
1-ntemai or otherwise, in the Valley
of \irginia who can attend this great
ceieDration and a special invitation
will be issued to them as soon as they
are heard from. All communications
shculd be addressed to Mr. C. E
Haines, General Manager of tha cele-

The last event oh the pro. rain will
c a "Tug of War" with six men on

a side, and all towns and villages in
the Valley are invited to participate.
It is understood that already foar or
five teams are organizing as well as

II of the villages in the county.
LIST OF EVENTS,

t?For best fonr horse team in
i?Prize wagonsaddle, donated
B. Middlekanff.
nd?For best two horse team in
i,?Prize Syracuse St-ul Beam
-, donated by W. J. Neff.
d -For best horse and bnggy in
:, owned by a resident of An
County, prize, $25. set of bar

ness, donated by The Workingmen's
Fraternal Association.Ii? For best display of live

10. prize.
-For best float in parade, rep-
g abusiness. Prize silver cup
-For best appearingFire corn-
parade;?prize silver cup,pro-
ee or more companies compet-

RACES.
-240 yd. race for boys under
of age. Ist prizj, guitar,
by W.W. Pntnam. 2nd prize
L. Donglas shoes, donatedby
and Switzer. 3rd prize, two
Inyler's candy, donated by

stt and Wilson,
i?2oo yd. Fat Man's race,
ntestant to weigh at least 200
;. prize, $4. ham, donated by
nderson. 2nd prize, $2 50 work
c donated by Tom Proctor.
:e, box Havana cigais, donated
ge Haines.
-240 yd. race for clerks,
ize, free ticket to ''Wonder-
}r one year. 2nd prize, pr., |
Shoes, donated by Armstrong

3rd., prize one year's snb-
i to Munsey, donated by tie
r Cigar Store,
1i?240 yd.,Wheel barrow race,
to all. Ist. prize, one barrel

_?..

2nd. prise,' white enameled turkey
roaster, donated by C. "W. Tanner.
3rd. prize one year's subscription to
DISPATCH and NEWS, donated by
\ngusta Printing Corporation.

Fifth.? 240 yd race?Open to all. j
Ist. prize, suit case, donated by Ban
aer Store. 2nd prize rocking chair,
donated by L K. Roby Furniture Co.

3rd prize, box cigars, donated by
Tom Hogshead.

Sixth.?240 yd. race for farmers and
fanners' sons over 21 years of age who
have workea on a farm since May Ist,

I Ist. prize, a T. T. Haydock
', donated by B. W. Crum. 2nd
rifle, donated by the Worthing-
ardware Co 3rd. prize hat, do-1
by Jos L Barth anI Co
enth.?2oo yd rate for farmers'
mder 21 veara of age. Ist prize,
nit of clothes donated by I Ise-

2nd. prize, |6. bridle, donated
by Virginia Harness Co. 3rd. prize,
$2 50 umbrella, donate! by F B. Bear.

Eighth ?Two mile bioycle race for
boys und°T 18 years of age Ist niize,
a Brownie Kodack, donated by H L
Liug 2nd. prize, $3 baseball mask
donkttd by B.verley Book Store. 3rd
priz\ a Betzler and Wilson fountain
pen, doubted by B.F. Hughes.

Ninth? Iwi mile bioycle race for
fwmers and tanners' sons. Ist. prise,
go'i watch an I fob.donatert by Zirkle
and Bryan. 2nd prize, $5. pair trouf-
er« donate! by Jos. L Barth and Co.
'id p-ize, Bicycle lamp, doxated by
J L Brenaman

Tent i?Two mile bicycle race-Free
to all. Ist prise, $3. hat, donatedby-

[GUP. OF MURDER
IN TOOT DEGREE

Jury Out Only Fifteen Minutes
at Trial of Pink Barbour

In the Pink Barbour trial at Har-
risonburg, which has been going on
for several days, for the murder of
JamesLee, which oc.arred on July
4th, all of tbe evidence had been sub-
mitted, as we stated in yesterdays pa-
per, on the previous days and the ar-
gument would commence on yesterday
morning. At the session yesterday
the case was opened by the common-
wealth by George N. Conrad the
attorney for the state was followed
by Captain John N. Paul aud E. C.
Martzfor ths defense, after which
the case was closed for the common-
wealthby Attorney Conrad and sub-
mitted to the jury. The jury to try
the case consisted of Messrs. T. E.
Yates, John M. Hill, M.H.AUebaugh,
B. F. Rodeffer, Chas. B. Cline, Clin-
ton F. Harnsherger, Jacob J. Coles,
Berryman Hilbert, F. J Argenbright,
W. H. Myer, Andrew W. Miller and
J. L Marshall. The evidence in no
material matter varied from that
published at the time of thehomicide.
Tha first witness for the common-
wealth was Mr. W. D. Garber who
was the employer of the deceased. He
stated, in substance, that Mr.Lee had
seen Barbour with some whips, that
he askaii what he was doing with
them aud he said he was just looking
at them. Mr. Lee told him to get
out, which ir. did in a hesitating
vi inner. Mr. Garber then told him
to ge out or he would call the police.

Barbonr movedvery slowly and Mr.
Lee told him that he would "paddle
him ont", picking np a
Barbour then went away to Water
street and Mr. Lee threw down the
board. Barbour pretty soon returned
and said to Mr.Lee, "I'll get. evenwith
yon. When Lee picked np the plank
again, Garber turned away and when
he looked again Lee had gone aronnd
the corner. The next Garber heard
werereports of a pistol. He could
uot see the shots fired but on going
around the corner saw Barbonr run-
ning away.Garber produced the board
in the evidence.it was about 22 inches
long, 2 1-2 inches'] wide and 1 inch
thick, of white pine.

Jacob Lamb, a special policeman,
helped to arrest Barbour; said he
seemed to have been drinking and
t'iree quarters of an hour afterhe was
put in jail,fell iuto a drunken stupor.
J Flint Gassway saw Mr. Lee with
his hand raised, with the board in it
and about to strike Barbonr and he
was in that position when he was
shot. Lee bad been talking abnsively
to Barbonr.

T. S. Sandy, one of the first to
grab Barbour after the shooting, un-
derstood hini to say, "I'll shoot" yoa
if you don't tnrn niJ loos ;;*' saw no
stick in Lee's hand; did not hear Lee
say anything.

Chas. A. Johnson, was the very
first man to siezs Barbour, saw him
coming from the stable and Lee after
him; Lee had no stick; Barbonr turn-
ed while Lee was standing still and
fireJ three shots in qnick succession;
did not thinkBarbour was intoxicat-
ed.

P. R. Minnich said shots were fired
as fast as Barb mi could pull the trig
ger; did not see Lee.

Chas. A. Hocbett, for whom Bar-
bonr had worked onKeezletownRoar1,
saw Barbour oefoie the shooting and
said that he was drinking bnt not
drunk. This closed the case for the
prosecution.

The defense put on several witnesses
and all of their evidence was directed
tjwards the actions of Lee toward
Barbour and the questionof whether
Barbonr was.drunkand to whatextent.

The prisoner himself then
went on the stand and stated
that he could not remember
hiving shot Mr. Lee; that he had
been drinking; that he had taken a
number of drinks with some Grottoes
fellows; that he was not in the habit
of getting drunk and had not been
drunk since winter before last. This
concluded the evidence and the case
was then adjourned over until yester-
day when the argnment began as
above stated.

At 26 minutes past o'clock the
Ug-Hgent was ooocluded. Julge Haas
then charge:? ibfr jCfK-ioI.they retir-
ed to their room Fift.eu niiir.tie?
later they returned ami through the
foreman announced that they had un-
animously decided upon a verdict of
murder in the first degree, which car-
ries with it death in the electric
chair.

A motion was made by the attorneys
for the defense for a new trial, which
motion Judge Haas agreed to hear
this morning.

The public generally, it is under-
stood, approved the verdct and believe
that Pink Barbour was given a fair
and impartial trial.

?. m c em .m

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Mr. Ben B. Wiiite, formerly rf

STAUNTON.but now of Washington,
who received the Washinaton "city
\u25a0icholarslrp to Hampden-Sidney Col-
lege, Va , for 1910-11 has «? en offei-
ed the pcsitkn rf instructor in the
gymnasium of the institution by the
tacnlty. He is now at Fisher, 'ill?
Va., spending his sunmer vacation
with his brother, Dr H Fitzhngh
White. It is his intention to graduate
from the college as professor of lan-
guages, and iv the meantime to keep
up his athietic work, in which, as the
offer of the faculty iudici.tes, he al-.

Mhas attained considerable pioA

SmW

PERESTING OLD PROGRAM

Is School Days of Several ot
Our Citizens

Mr. Oavid L. Foley, of Mt. Sidney,
lias sent us an old program of the
" Augusta Male Academy," now the
Augusta Military Academy, for 1887.
lt was found by Mr. Foley of the
firm of J. S. Foley and Sons, contrac-
tors and builders, between the weath-
er-boarding and plastering,-, few days
ago, whilst tearing down a part of
the old school bnilding. As it con-
tains the names of many persons
well known in town and county, we
publish it to remind those at least,
who took part that day, of the part
they took in what was really one of
the most important events of their

The program follows:
PBOGRAMME.

Music. Prayer. Music. I
Necessity of National Morality -

M. A. Asliby.
The Toast?John A. Ott.
Patriotism?A. J. Beville.
Recitation?S. B. Seig.
Music.
Water?Harry li. Gum.
The Isle of Long Ago?S. H. Ruck-

man.
Reverie in Church?J.

---Signing the Declaration of Indepen-
dence?F. B. Eenneday.

Music.
Charge of the Light Brigade-Char-

lie Roller.
The Old Parson-E. W. Parkins
Courtship u_tder difficulties-John

L. Duncan, Wm. Van DeVeer, F. B.
-Cenneday.

Mnsic.
New England?H. M. Sites.
The Noblest Public Virtue?Jas.

A. Crawford.
Recitation?John L. Duncan.
Mnsic.
Erin's Flag?Walter S. Kerr. !
Launching the Ship?Frank W.

Recitation?Wm Van DeVeer.
Awarding distinctions

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy may
causecuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains j
or wounds that demand Bucklen's Ar I
nica Salve?earth's greatest healer. |
Quickrelief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds, ec-
zema, chapped hands and lips, sore j
eyes or corns, it's supreme. Surest pile
cure. 25c at B. F. Hughes.

AMERICAN JAILED IN MEXICO

Hole in Fence Threatens to Become
International Incident

Washington, July 21.?A hole, and
a small one at that, which was cut
in a wire fence, threatens to become
an international incident between the
United States and Mexico.

Protests have reached the state df-
u&rtment from California against the j
ayrest in Mexico of D. W. Mackay, I
on the charge of having cut the hole.
It is alleged lie placed a gate on a
boundary fence near Tia Juana, a lit- I
tietown jnst across the international
border in Mexico. The reports are
that Mackay not only was arrested,
but has been refused bail pending his
trial.

The state department yesterday
cabled to the American embassy at
Mexico City for a full investigation
of the incident. l

SWANSON TO BE NAMED j
Norfolk, Jnly 20?Special ?Judge

William F. Rhea of the Virginia cor-
poration commission, who has been
spending several days at Ocean JView|
with Mrs. Rhea, was in Norfolk to-
day on his way back to Richmond.
When asked when he thought Gov-
ernor Mann wonld name a successor
to the late Unitei States Senator
John W. Daniel, Judge Rhea said the
appointment wonld be made about
August 1. He said former Governor
Swanson wonld certainly be named. ,

"Martinand Swanson in theUnited
States senate," Said Jndge Rhea,
"will give Virginia a representation
for results unequalled in the south.
The appointmentof Governor Swan-
s.n will please ninety per cent, of
the people of Virginia."

Work 24 Hours a Day.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar coated globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength,
languor into energy, brain-fag into
mental power; curing constipation,
headache, chills, dy-pep-ia, malaria.
2oc at B. F. Hughes. ***

Woman Railroad Promoter M
Mrs. Maria W. Coronel de DonutMm

gnez of Oaxaca, the only woman mm
road promoter in Mexico, is auU
ing to construct a railroad frojA
ac at tne port of Salina
isthmus of
branch line to either Puertfl
Puerto Escondido on Am

?Woman's Journal^
\a.,Aa

demurrer Thulß
in Aa
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?i Putnam's One Price Music Store j

I
THE OLD RELIABLE STANDARD I

R. S. HOWARD PIANO, I
$275.00 I

~ $280.00
$290.00
$300.00

For Different Styles.
We have other makes at lower prices, and some

at higher prices; but we have no better piano for the
money than the HOWARD.

Please Call and See Them.

Lumber and old instruments taken in ex-
change at full value.

i W. W. PUTNAM & CG.,
| No. 11l W. Main St.. Staunton, Va.

WESTON MM HOUSE!
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to- .

wear Garments, latest styles
and good values,

Just added?A Shoe Department
in charge of experienced tan-
ner and currier, with full line
of Summer Shoes and Slippers.

Chinaware, Glassware and Lamps
?a great variety?at low prices

LADIES' REST ROOM FREE. (Lady attendant in charge.)
Stores on South Augusta Street, near depots.

WON » HDUSP.
Tie Farmers & Merchants Bant

Was Organized as a

Saving's Bank in 1891
And accepted deposits of $1.00 and up.
It has paid interest on Saving Accounts
when the balance amouuted to $1.00 or more
ever since that time, and the interest compound-
ed and added to the principal or original deposit,
if not withdrawn.

3 per cent. 3 per cent. 3 per cent.
3 per cent. 3 per cent. 3 per cent.

Paid on Havings Deposits and Certificatesof Deposit. Will
appreciateyouropening an account with us.

THE FifilEßS & HEBCH-IF- BAffiL
. : G

MUSH LIQUOR HOUSE 1
\u25a0.?: - \u25a0
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